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114 candles for N.C. Sta

0 NCSU’s birthday was celebrated with fond mem-
ories, glamorous entertainment and an enthusias-
tic outlook toward the future.
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last night at the lioriiidei's‘ l):i_\ Dinner at theMeKimiiioii ('enter: three \\atartga Medals \rerepresented to S. Seolt l'erebee. Darrell Melist'r‘t’and l‘d \h'oolard. men \\ ho lia\ e had majorimpaets on N.(‘. State.The trrght began \\rth a reeeption iii a ballrooiritilled \Hlll .'\'(‘Sl' enthusiasts. man} of \rhom\\ ere .ilrrmiii \\ itli a true passion tor the tlltl\t‘l'sll).(iro\er (lore. a ieerpient of the \Vatatrgtr Medalin I‘M-1 said l’orriiders‘ Day is the highlight of the)ear“This is a time to r‘elleet \\ here “C liaie writefrom and \\ here \\ e are going." he added.llttlr‘r‘rl. \t‘Sle lilt’llttltt} L‘ttuldtl'l ll;t\t' hr‘r‘iteelebrated an) more l‘aslironabl} than ll \ras unitthis year's reetprents..~\ eoriierlian posing as (‘liar‘les liabne). a hunterstate legislator \rho dralted the legislation thatatitliori/ed the establishment of \(‘Sl'. groe abrief introduction of eaeli reeipient.Beeattse eaeh reeipient \\ as enrolled at the rim—\ersit) arorrrid tlte time of World War ll. l)abne_\and the rest of the night's entertainers stressed thetheme ot the lllllllttt‘}. .r\bo\ e liabne) hung a t‘ilmsereen that \\tl\ the seene tor narration of all theaeeoiiiplishments ol eaeli reeipieiit's li\es.\ai‘ioris liiends and eriiiteiiipoi'aries outlined“hat the medalists thought new the iiionruiientalaeliie\emeiits in their i'espeetne eai‘eer‘s.'l‘he \Vatauga \ledals are anarded m t'eeognitioiiof outstanding ser\ iee to Nt'Sl' 'l‘lie} are namedin honor ol' the \Vatariga ('lub. sshose iiiembeis\\ ere ariiong the tilll\L‘l'\ll) ~s l'otmdei's.Seott l’erebee. a former president and (‘l:() orthe l~'\\,\ .\i‘ehiteetriral (iroup and retired maioigeneral in the l »\riii} reset‘\es. oas the firsthonoree lle tailed himsell a “t‘amrli man.” iii hisaddress to a eioisd ol' appiouiiiatel) ltitt t'aerrlt).stall and alumni.l-erebee had to \\t\l'l\ his \\;r_\ through eollege inorder to st.i_\ at \('Sl' l the man} of his eotitemporaries. l'erebee iorirneied o\erseas to light in\‘lorld “at lloireier. he didn't due” on his

Circle K finds

O N.C. State’s Circle K chapter received four
awards and sent four members to district
offices at the club’s convention in Raleigh.

James Sellers
V ll‘. ls'. putter

N.('. State uas one of se\eral ('apitol tl|\ isroiisehools that helped host the (‘ii'ele ls" l)istriet('oriientioii at the lliltoii iii North Raleigh onlieb 33.What set \(‘Sl”s (‘ii‘ele K chapter apart fromthe other host sehools. ho“ e\ er. \\as the nrmrher of .mards it reeei\ ed and the number of itstllL‘lIll‘L‘l's L‘lt‘L‘lr‘rl lrr rlislttel rilllc‘t‘The eltrb reeened torii auaids. one tor mostiritprmed elub and three honoring the tilllrstanding pert'oi‘iiiairee of otlieeis \\llllill theelrrb. l‘otn meiirbers \reie also appointed topositions on the tll\lll\l board.“This is the lust )ear \re‘\e had this man}ol‘l'ieers." President Kim lloisell said. ‘We‘ieall \er) eserted."The (‘aroliiia drstriet inelrides lo sehoolsfrom across North and South ('arolriia. andN(‘Sl‘ ehapter members Kristen Batten.Natalie (‘ampbell and John Kistler \\ill be rep-resenting them rri the ol‘ltees ol’ seeretar}. treas-rtrer and bulletin editor. respeetiiel}.Howell. the chapter‘s president. reeeti ed theposition ot' lieutenant goxernoi' for the eapitoldirtsion. Although this is not a distriet posi—tion. llOVt‘Cll \Vlll represent the entire eapitoldivision on the distriet board.:\t the eonl‘erenee. the four NCSl' strrderitsrrmi‘ing l‘or ol'l'iee met students from otherschools. handed otrt fliers and trnsnered ques-tions in front ot‘ a eatieris'.Members of the NCSI’ ehapter also reeen edthe Outstanding President. ()ritstandiiigSecretary and Outstanding Treasurer anardswhile reeeii'ing honorable mention for the litterClub Award.Club members attribute these honors to thegrowing amount of partieipatioii and eommtt-merit to seriiee \iithiii the elrrh.(‘irele K is a member of the Kivranrs l‘amrly.“liieh sponsors L‘Ulllmllnll) sei'i'iee elrrbs srrehas Key Club on the high sehool level and (‘irele‘%

Firing Squads
ls media to blame for
violence? is Senate to .
blame for vandalism.2
See Opinion.
Thursday
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Drag Queen
Deppin' out, with my
br_rby,..gonna be a hot
time in the old town
tonight in Features.

w airbag is r .Faculty Senate Chair Fred T. Corbin presents Darrell Menscer with a Watauga Medal atWednesday‘s Founders‘ Day Dinner at the MicKimmon Center.
tilllllitl') time as mueh as he did about his stint olbeeoiriing a irieehanteal engineer."'l'he lab \\or‘ls I had to do \\as too iiirteli lilse\\asliirig dishes." l'erebee rolsed. as the aridieneel‘ttal’t'tl.lilie nest medal was presented to lid \Voolard.retired eharrman and duct eseerrtne ol‘ til.l)ril’oiit rle Neriiortrs and ('oiiipam \Voolard'sirripaet on the tllll\t'l'\|l}. aeeordirig to his illL‘lltl‘.\\as the abrlit) to garner eontribrrtroiis lor the uni,\ersit_\. paitretrlarl} the (‘ollege or le\trles\\oolaid said that he gets baek to Raleigh maybethree or four times a )ear.lzaeh time briek.home." he said\\oo|aid \\as also ieeogrii/ed tor being a rampaigii leader for the ('.ilrl\\e|l \lumru Seltolatship

eome leel lrlse l'm at

Program.»\l'ter a briel entertainment session a duo sang\Lll King (‘rtlr'ls ”l'lilt‘t‘yr'lttl‘lr‘" lllr' last tr‘rttt!ent of the night \\ as honored.liairell Menseer. former president and eliietoperating tilllt‘t‘t' of lNl liner ',\ loo. ‘i'.;:‘ u myiii/ed for his outstanding ellorts as the eo than orthe ('griirpaigri for N,( '. State \tudents. \\lllr itraised Slli riirllron l‘iii seliolai‘slirps.liiidet \leriseer 's leadership \( \truipi‘eredented lriianeial toiitribirrroiis”\\ ttliorit seliolarshrps. the tirinersities don‘t let
s.l\\

good students and \\itliout 9 rod students wedon't get good tarrllt_\.' said l .iiri l u:\\lr‘ltsr'r't Is lit. titls itlls i‘l
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success at district convention
l\ rill lltr.‘ eollege |e\el\rll\r' (‘ilelt' l\ \'ll.tlllL‘l'\ L'sitlllllll lllr‘lirsr‘l' Usto a \airet} oi eoiiimrmit) sei\ iee ptoieets. hrirlltt‘ \(Nl. L‘lldltlt‘l' ellttttsr‘s lit ltie'tls llll l';ll\illgimoire} to help \ietrms ot lodiiie lielieieiiuDisorder tllilh and ()peiatioii 'l'oi lio\_l‘hei ll.r\ e spent o\ er .34l hours this sear onthese proieets. \rell met their goal of 0th). andthe_\ espeet to raise the goal lor ne\t )ear.('ampbell. the elub‘s treasurer. reeened allielssoii .-\\\ard at the distiret eon\erition lorraising more than $3.00” to help light ll)l)lltl) is the number one eaiise of mental l'e'lttl~datton iii the \torld.l.\er‘) person requires one tablespoon ofiodi/etl salt to pre\eiit mental retardation. butman} l'hird \\oi'lil eotrntries don‘t lia\e thetiieaiis to rodI/L‘ the salt. (ltt‘ele is Is tlt‘rlltdlr‘ilto raising moiie_\ to light ll)l).()peiatroti lo) ltos works to sendneeds ehilrlreu and ehildreii \\ ho hase been\ reruns of a natural disaster('riele K partieipates b) helping to eolleet.sort and send to} s \slten natural disasters oeerrr.lhe \(‘Sl' ehapter ol'(‘ire|e K also helped distribute to_\s to low irieome housing areas iiil)eeemhei'.Another etii‘rent goal of (‘irele K is to promote elrrb interaetron. and the distriet ol'l’ieersveleet hope to work toward this purpose as well"Our goal is to help strengthen the weakerelrrbs and to \nork oti neis clubs that hase Justbeen ehartered.” said Distriet Seetetary-lileetBritten“it‘s a huge honor. it‘s a huge pr‘i\tlege andit‘s a huge responsibility. beearise a lot of elttbsand a lot ol‘ people are depending on _\oii torepresent the distriet." Batten \‘lClll on to sa_\.Betten's responsibilities will inelride main—tariiiiig meeting minutes during district boardmeetings. \i'hieh are held e\er_\ l\\‘ti to threemonths..-\s rlistriet treasurer. Natalie (‘ampbell \Hlllltl\ e to manage the budget for the distr‘iet. Thebudget eonsists of elrrb dries eolleeted fromthroughout the Carolina district.As disti‘iet bulletin direetoi. Ktstler nill prrb~lish the district brilletm.Ho\\ell \\lll mersee the eaprtol di\i.sion.\tliieh iiieliides the l‘NC—(‘hapel llill. Drrlse

lt\\\ lit

and \lererlrtli eltapters(‘irele ls meets exert \\erlriestl.i) .itlalle} Strident ("enter lhe room r‘liatttlr's L"rkl\\\t‘r‘ls_ so sltrdt‘ttts lilll‘l . lir‘t‘k the its! lit the elevalor tor the room ol the “eels o. toiiiaet a \llli‘

ll ll'l ‘l

oilieer()tlreet \llllliltl iiiloiiiiatioti is a\atlal‘»le atlittp u’uisrs llsstl edu stud orgs eiitle k\leetrrigs are open to all \(‘st students

4! Next Stop NCAA
lhe women’s basket—
lrtlll team hopes toit . « .rilorrnririte (ll the
national tourr‘rarrir’uit.
See Sports.

teacher void

0 The College of Education recently Lydia Tolar its
first director of research and development.

Blair l’arker
sir" if ;' r’

In the past tr\e _\eais. a t ritual shortage of teat'liers throughout the state oi ‘sorih t‘aiolma hasoeerrrted N (' State is rapidly rising to piodueebetter \\;i_\s to prepare more tllertoe teatlieis uiUl'tlr‘t tri riu‘t'r'r‘ltit‘ lltts rilislat lr‘l tions in the (‘ollege ol l dtreattori renter on theeoneept ol esploiiiig teaelutie as .i piot ess lo thisend, .\'(‘,\I' reeenth lined l.j\rha loiar as the lustdrieetoi ol researeh and duelopiuerit tor the(t‘llr‘g'e rll l‘tlttraliritilolai‘ is responsible tot obtaining art iiitiease infunding lot the eollege liom tedeial and louudatioiial institutions for researeh arid esteirsiorr .lLll\|llr‘s.v\ \\al\e (‘ormtt middle sehool emit-nil} lr“~-lrlr'\on ('eritenniaH aiiiptts; II has been open suit e .ltll_\Stilt“ 'l'he t'ollege of lduratrori is atieiiipiiitg toraise morie} loi an additional building ont'eiiterinral (".iiiiprrs to ser\ e .rs a plissieal eoiiiiettioii betxseeti their researr h and outreach enterpriseHere. the t‘ollege \\orr|d eondtttr pie ser\ tss‘ andiii sei‘iiee teaeher training teaeheisint hide preparation teaehers \sho .ii't- usiiall_\ gradirate students. and tiirser\ree teaeher‘s are tirialrlted
l‘i e‘ ss‘l'\ te r‘

esistiiig teaeliersllie tar llll_\ \\orild sei\e all tear hers aeiriss “ala-.riid rieatbi \HllllllL‘\ as a plaee lot slsill reliesltiiieritand as air opportunih to riitrrse teeliiioloesi'esorirt es lllls‘ their euirittrltiiri"\\e do not equal to ”iron ter'liiiologi into theelassroom .ritd {their not see] eonsetrrieriees." saidl'olar “\\e \\ ill. theretoi‘e. be \sorking to rii.r\iiiir/ethis berielrt tor teat hers as \sell as students ”lhe eeritei \\ill tours on middle to high sehoolgrade letels. as \('.\l Hill} otters these too [‘l'tt'"ttrtlts it the uiideii'radirate and graduate |e\els\( ‘st .itiaids the largest uruiiber at math and setlint this does'a Ill \\or‘l\er‘xe edueatroti degrees in lll‘r startriot ati‘ett the progiaiii. hour-\er ll\\lllllll all strbrett areas\aiu Moder. .issotrale dean ot the ( ollege atlrlllr'dllttll e\pl.rurerl. "(ha ll!ritlt‘l tor ttrriit llltllll islitaxih riiteeratt d. relatrru: to main ditterent sribrifts-lolar :irll hart ih. main task wt .rhtauiiiigisseaitii opportunities tor ills toilette. \shith. inturn. supplies Graduate sltrtlt.'lll\ \\ rtli ruoir oppot‘ttinines and \\lll C‘.r‘l|ltt.:ll\ lxtltl to esteiisioii into thepr'ttlte srliorilslolar belre\es that 'ieaeheis need to be espeits intht teaehine ol teelaiologi. and the state looks at tislit r'slllettlr' lllr‘st leaell‘e‘ls.”\\ itli .oiitiiiaed ltriirlraisiiig. the laerlit} is e\peetL'tl to break ground iii lieeeirilxri of Zoo“. and openl‘\ lllr‘ e‘llrl t'l .‘llll‘

tiAvr KUZDRALI/ STAFFSimit Patel (left) and Grant Madren, both juniors in Computer Engineering, compete forraquetbalt bragging rights in Charmichaet Gymnasium.
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5mm: BREAK IERE.

Mcnsccr recalled the supportgncn mm b) the faculty “henIIc \\.l.\ .I student.
"The tIIIng is that it dIdn‘t endthere." hc said, “When I do\tork tor the universit) now. thepeople [ work with make melook good. whether it's through\\ l‘lllilg In) speeches OFJUSK giv-ing me advice on how to con-duct business."
The Inght “as also a nine toreflect on the accomplishmentsot‘ Chancellor Mary Anne Fm.
lilcct Snug. a l992 recipientof the Wutuuga Medal, said FoxI\ "brilliant. \l\lUllLll'_\' and agreat dchxion-Inaker."l \‘l. Sptcnt Presldcnt Moll}Himd mini lltul NCSl' hasgroun Into onc oi the lincxtl Ind _'_"l.lili III~tItIItIoII~ In thell.ll|t‘ll
'llIc bottom line \chItiinght's t'cIcnIoII) l\ for .\' (‘.Mulc Io .tclumulcdgc our cur»Icnt \llt’t‘t‘“. but to not torchthe pint." shc .Iddcd.
Learn Improv .

Classes ‘ i Mays-mate. mandamus-term 3“Performing I Catt IBoo23: 2:2: or visitmmyhoundcomWA...“
605-LAFF -W-..—.-..~.-.-::.....--..._

Taking Reservations Now For

Spring & Fall Mo‘ve-In Dates

Everything you want in your new

home is right here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

«(:th

*599 m-«mtiam»Round Trip USMISVONM'WUB-a—n—um

Off Avent Ferry Road

Approximately one mile

from NCSU on Wolfline

851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK

\nu can cum mono}. while contrtlmnm‘.r to the filth“: oi InchcInc \kc nccd licztltin Indmduals 1l0 participate In medic-all). supcrmed research studIes to help emluate nen medications, YOI ;may be clIgIblc; and If mu arc. you mil rcccn'c a lice InchciIl exam and scrccnlng tcst. ‘

Must be 18- 45 years of
age. Healthy, non-s-moking
males.

Must be 18 - 45 years of
age. Healthy, non-smoking
males or females
(non-pregnant).

PPBEVEEOFMENT

$lOO’

NC State Management and
Technology Academy

Save $100 for every friend that you get to 1
enroll in the Academy!!!

> What is the Acadenly?
4—week accelerated progratn in business beginning

l; June 4'“, 2001 that is open to non—business seniors,
l' graduate students, and recent graduatesi3 Applications being taken on a first come, first served basis

‘ ("U/liar"! Russell Thonlus at [L411nalgyfl‘ltiiglglggimunr2111.cdrg
or 5 l5~4445 to learn flu! guide/[nus on how to warn the

3 rc/i'rra/ discount.
; Program Details and Application:
www.mgt.ncsu.cdu/mgtacademy/

The Pack is relying on their

extraordinary talent.

determination. and team spirit to

become tops in their league.

What a coincidence.

While the TlAA-CREF [cam may never make it to the .\('(‘ Tournament (cwcpt In the stands).
\\ e are proud to other mnmatit e linancIal sen ices to North t'urolina State ifnn crsn} l'acult).
coaches. administrators. and stall.
For more inlomiation. call l 800 842-2776. ()rjust sec usat the game Mc'll bcthconcs
yelling the loudest.

TlAA-CREF salutes the North Carolina State l'nii’ersit)‘
Wolfpack as they advance to the ACC Tournament.

‘ ‘ Ensuring the future for
those who shape it.

I DIV: lotto-:9 l:I~-r.IIItc .ir-d -‘\:-.:su:I\ \witmli I. 2 met: R: ' “ t-r', i 4.. ”Al .2»:\ru \nrk. \eu \n”h\niI m on the “eh .I "ruin-aria”,

No Overhead or llnderfoor

Neighbors to disturb You!
III/1::Il"fij_——7m]:

Welcome to the
“Suite life"at
UNIVERSIIY
sums
NEW! 4 bedroom, 4
bath Luxury Suites

-71,
L l Ilil..-...,...t

- Private bedrooms.
private baths &
walk In closets

- Full size washer &
dryer

0 Refrigerator witce
I‘naker. dishwasher.
Iange a microwave

0 Furnished & partially
furnished

0 1530 sq.tt.of living
space

0 Clubhouse w/pool.
fitness room. itanning beds, big 1screen TV. computer
lab & study room

University Suites at NCSU
l'raitwood Drive
828-6278 QWWW.ilhlvfifSiinUilBS , net



TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

Senate struggling

RESOLUTION 78 IS NOT ONLY A BAD
IDEA, tT’S ALSO FLAT—OUT STUPID.
Wednesday rtigltt. Jonathan I)ucote(freshman: natural resourcesi. tlteSecretary of Student Senate arttl amember of tlte I'ittattce Committee.introdttced Resolution 78 to tltcSenate. R—7S. "an act to bolsterschool spirit." Itas tltc sopliomortcidiocy to "strongly [encourage]Chancellor I~ov .trtd the l‘.lc‘tlll|v‘\()peratrort Division of North ('aroltnaState l'ntvctstty to have white brickslaid tit tltc center of tire brickyatdfashioned tit SIILII a manner tltat"I‘I'C I'N("' is tltc retogtn/cd forrttattott of said bricksOn Jan. Hf. vandals situated vvlntchrls'lss on The Htlv‘kyattl fit I'CiltI "H (iI’NC ” The bricks were retttov ed byFacilities Operations oit I‘eb. Its.Is this what Sertate does with itstime.’ Isn‘t tltcre .t budget anywherethat tteeds tvveakrng'.‘ Is tlte supportof vattdalrsttt arid profanity reallyworthy of the Senate's tnne'.’Absolutely not. Ilettce. 'Ii-i'liiii't-iuii'vresponse. Resolution '.’:WHEREAS. tlte Senate‘s ow rtresponsibilities include "addressingthe cortcertts of tlte student body. andbringing these concerns to tlte atten-tion of the l'niverstty'." aridWHEREAS. 48 of tlte current of)Senators were .\('l(’('l(‘(/ by Student

School

Sertate President and ttot t'lt'i'ml bythe Student Body Itself. and
WHEREAS. by theStttdent Senate. evenSenator's qualify asSettators. arid
WHEREAS. vandalism. prolartrty.obscenity. destruction of school propcity arid general hooliganism are notvalues shared by tlte N (K State comtitttrirty at large. and
“1"‘2RI‘ZAS. vIL‘spth \(‘Slns Pet'-teptron of I'N(~ ('hapel lltll as anarchr'iy al. said archrival does not careas tttttclt about us. arid
WHEREAS. trtte sportsmanshipabove tlte hot polloi of bitter frustra-tion and blittd hostility. attd
WHEREAS. “l‘l’C” is obviously arttisspelled obscenity that does ttotettcoutage scltool spirit. but ratherItatred attd poor verbal skills at aschool already igrtorirtg itsHumanities department: tlterefore beit
RESOLVED. that the StudentSettate sltould find better things tti dowith their appointmettts before theStudent Body removes said appoint-tttents front said Senators.

safety:

rttles ofappointed“elected"

an oxymoron?
Mtist of itsremember play-irtg cops attd roh»bers arid variousshoot-e in~u pgames w hert wewere kids. It wasftttt to pretend tobe an outlaw witha gun and goaround shoottttgyottr friends atr‘ a n d o inHowever. everyone gives up thatline of farttasy thinking wlten lie or shebecotttes yottng adults. Well. alntosteveryone.On Monday. March 5. a freshmanattending Santana High School titSantee. Calif. wertt on a shootirtg ram»page. killirtg two fellow stttdettts andvvotirtdtrtg I3 otlters. Two days later. al4-y‘ear-old girl cltarged into a schoolcafeteria in Williamsport. l’a.. IIICIIL‘llslously chose her lI—yezti'~iilrl victimattd shot her ortce iii the arm. Luckily.the yotntger girl survived arid is cur-rently under the careftrl eye of (JULItil'sat a nearby hospital.School at tilt) Ic\cl Is supposed to bea safe institution iii vvltrclt clttldrett andyottng adults convene to learn andexpress their ideas in a controlled eitv l-ronnient. How ev er. that is far frotn thescene that was apparent this week irtCalifornia and Pennsylvania.What kittd of society do we live iii ifwe cattttot send children off to schoolattd rest assured that they will make ithome altv‘e‘.’ What kind of faith shouldwe have in a system that is supposed toteach and instead endangers children"Recently. certain violettt individualsare veering educational institutionsinto breeding grounds for v tolettt acts.turning the issue of safety in schoolsittto a garttble for students. faculty aridparents. We cannot take for grated thettotion that we are sending youttg oitesoff to the dangerous environment thatis school. The assumed cottcept ofchildren‘s safety is no longer.When the topic of school violertcearises. we almost always recount theevents that took place at ColumbineHigh School iii Colorado in I991). Weheard the accounts of students thatdescribe fellow classmates running tipand dowtt corridors arid irtto librariesand cafeterias with semi-automaticguns. randomly shooting at friends aridteachers and carrying tnore artttno than

TECNocturne . it"

Jones

Rambo could shake a stick at.
Monday‘s events irt Santec attdWednesday's in Williamsport werehorrific reminders of the recentColutnbine incident, The events ofboth scenes are still being piecedtogether. but one thing is for certain:these tragedies should rtot be theplague that is currently w reaktrtg ltavoctrt our schools today.
It appears the suspect at Santana Highwas regularly tttade ftitt of by severalclassmates. This seemed to be art alibiby tnuch of the media as I flippedthrough station after station.
I personally don‘t believe that thisevcuse is warranted for killing attdtitturrng people w itlt a deadly w eapon.If [he L‘htltl felt Illttl tlte bcsl way Inquiet his peers was to ettd their lives. heshould ltave sottgltt the aid of a schoolcounselor or opened tip to friends orfamily.
Sure it's ttot ftitt arid sometimes it isdownrrgltt unbearable. bill it is some»tltmg that we must learn to cope with.l'nfortunately. it is an unwritten rule iiiany school‘s curriculum We learn toverbally «not plty stcallyi defend our:selves attd r'cali/c the fact that wordsare Just that. words; arid they shouldttot ltave ltartnful lasting effects onone‘s self esteem. If children cannotviably stand art environment such asthis. they are ttot fit to live with thatsociety‘s walls.
I found my self raging with anger as ltrtttrtttvely stared at ttty television while(‘NN reported the news of both shoot-irtgs. I wanted to ask‘ the suspects vvltythey did such a tlttttg. I wattted tti askthem a hundred questions. But wltat Ireally wattted was five minutes alonewith them iii a tiny. four»walled roomat their local dovvtttown pr‘L'IITL'IS.
Iitlucatiottal institutions should be setaside with churches and homes asplaces to regularly come arid safelyeschange ideas artd thoughts withoutthe fear til lostttg your own life. Noneof its has the right to single-handedlyptit fear itito the hearts of parents aridchildren in a school setting. Moreimportantly. ttone of us has the right toselectively choose the fates of thosearound us. I reserve that right for God--.. rtot high school students armed withguns.
I've been tick this it't't'k. Email mecurt/v. VITUH't'IW mit/ JUH'.’/’l1i/lt't'll"t'iitcll(fl tin/.t'oni.
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Don’t touchthatdial

i The corporate‘ music industry‘ and its ntintonscontinue to makenews with theirmammontst pur—suits to profitI‘I'Ulll the vvttt‘ltl~wide music shat"ittg systemNapster. Mot'coften. however. IIis the recordingrndtrstry itself andIts contractedartists that are the focus of c‘rlltv‘lSlll.Parents arid politicians alike haverepeatedly adtttorttsltcd musicians foreverything front the content of theirmessage to being mass contributors todecadence in society. Though hard tosttbstatttiatc. such claims do at leastheighten curiosity about Just whateffect the music industry and its artistsin general have on society.Mainstream music itself is not toblame for w Ital sorneottc does after lis-tening to it. btit it is resportstblc for ttotsaying any tlttrtg worth hearing. Thoughlove is perhaps the wortltrest topic forany song. there are other tltcrttes thatpopular music cart arid should (thoughit frequently tloesn' ti cvploi'cYet because corporate-ctintrollcdntttstc Itas one goal In ttiritd. profit.ritost music industry evecutrves are notas interested itt sponsoring .in artistwhose lyrics are insightful as rttttclt asthey are on increasing record ‘tlICS.Likewise. a number of inarnstreariimusicians seem corttcitt producing asound only: their lyrics are oftenobscure. crttpty arid insignificant.lintmem‘s song "Stan" is at least oneevcepttort The song is a wonderfulcommentary on the titisinterpretatriinsthat people of fame often evpericncefront fans who are unable to distinguishbetween fact attd ficttott. The lyricsevplore a scenario ttt which a fan witha pre~evtstcttt mental and personalproblem uses a public figurc’s IIUIUI'I~ety attd rtittstc to create a fantastical

Nathan
Lintner

character. The fan‘s faulty interpreta-tiott allows him to identify not with anyreal person. bttt ratltcr art ttttage that Isunderstanding of arid responsive to hisneeds arid desires. "Stan." workingfrom a prcrttisc. is structured around acentral theme that allows the song tomake a thought evoking point. Thereare of course other cvantples of popularsongs that cvplore interesting. sensi-five. or intelligent issues. bttt on thewhole. tltc industry is haven a fornicanrnglessness.When trttrsrciarts are required to pro»ducc a certain number of albums iiiorder to meet the stipulations of a con~tract. they often ertd tip writing artalbum with usually out or. if they‘relucky. a few hits or sontc'rmes mean-irtgfttl singles. while tltc may irtty ofthealbum contains filler. This 1 a proce-dttrc that makes the creative process abusiness. not a medium of evpression.There are some musicians artd musi-cal groups that support Napster and thecvposurc |I provides. rttost of whomunderstand tittrsic is art art forrn attd not
,IlN about "getting paid ” 'Ihcsc how-ever. are not the .\lctallrcas attd l)r.Dies of tltc business who have moremoney than sortie countries. bttt ratltcrreal artists who appreciate arty opportu—nity to spread their message to as manyas possible. \et. as anyone vvlto listensto music that transcends the utter dis-appointment of Puff Daddy. Match BovIt). I‘lfllll lltll. arty boy band cv er. TheRed Hot t'hrlr I’cppcrs. or 0‘) percent tifwhat gets played on (ilIIS alreadyknow s. that's bccattse. as has bcert stat—ed. rcal .ittists actually Itave somethingthat the mainstream often lacks: a message.Hlakc Schwar/enbach of law breakerarid more recently Jets to lira/if fatncw t‘itcs tit one of his songs. "To all thebands who mean what they say: it‘s notwhat you sell it's what you make." toevpress his support of artistic evpres~sion. Though botlt bands mentioned tothe preceding sentence are as good asanything that the itiamstr'eatti is cur-rerttly producing. ttiost readers will

find their names unfamiliar. The reasonis simple: good bands don‘t produce amarketable sottttd so much as a meatrirtgful albttrtt attd are therefore not asinterested tit getting. rich as tit doingwhat they love.
One would think that artistswould be ashamed to create an ertttrecareer otrt of a merely popular soundarid obscure. nonsensical lyrics. Butthen. who ever told Stone TemplePilots. Aerosmtth. Limp Br/ktt. Istit‘tt.('t‘ecd or most all radio battds that theywere ilt’ltsls.
It‘s ttot the nttettl of this columninsinuate that only music that carries artiitstglttftil message is worth hearing. Itis rather to potrtt ottt that. as it stands.the industry as a whole is one sidedvvrtlt little to no tolerance for artistswhose original. thoughtful. even philo—soplncal lyrics arid souttd do not con»form to a formula purely to makemoneyThen again. most of tis who listeit torttttstc that the radio is unable to profitfrortt playing citioy tltc quatrtt .tlllltivpltcrc of art underground enterprisePerhaps a musical alternative to themindless melodies that flood radiow av cs is rust what those of its who areourselves alternatives to a larger soctc-ty need to remain comfortablyrctttovcd.

ttttist

U

.~\n underground scene gctterates apeculiarity that is rtot only healthy tosociety as a whole. bttt also stipporttveto those wlto are different by necessityand who often garit pride tioiit beingvtevvcd as art oddity
The corporate recording industry w illtttost likely win its battle againstNapster arid the maiority of its crttployees will continue to produce rnttstc aridlyrics that are either nothing spectacu-lar or so atinoytttg that only the radiowould ttot be ashamed to play them.
Mil/rim is gray! \/\I\ mom/s (thH

from (I It'll-I‘llru’d’lln vol! /’4'/’ I'r’t'ltli/m It. liiiiiiii’ him it!litiri/Irii.WVm \tl/Il'l’.t ii/n

www.cloomed.com
All good thingsmust come to anend. and. contraryto popular belief.so titttst tltcIntcrnct‘s abun-dartt popularity.From day one. theInternet has beentouted as thebiggest thing to“...;JUSiin happen this centti~P . . ry. For the rttosty .05.”.5' part. they're right;however. thatsame colloquial phrase ltas been tisedbefore. So ltas "revolulionary." "pwotal." "unprecedented." lit a few years.many people will wonder why theyever even uttered such cliches.That‘s because already. after less thana decade. the Internet is entering ttito asteady decline irt notoriety. Dot-coinsare failrrtg. Rates tti get onlirte are I‘lSAittg as technology struggles to catch tipto itself. And the best indicator that theindustry is ripe fora fall is that the gov —ernntettt is looking for ways to regulateit.Wltett Al (iore invented the Irtternet(halt. a single. seamless world wasenvisioned. Children were singing.Bees were bul/ing. Modems werechirping. liveryone could contact arty-

one at the push of a button Informationtlikc tttttstc files! could be traded thltvottt regulation The world was to be al‘cllt‘t' place.While sorttc of these tlttitgs ltavecotnc to fruition. tltc general publicallowed itself to get too caught up iiithe hype. liveryone lim/ to get online.even if’they had no cltte what a I'RI. orbrowser was. It becartic a status synt-bol. Conversations at tltc water coolerbegan about what the hottest new Websites were. The bridge clubs started toplay interactively over their PCs.Soccer moms were late tti pick tip theirkids because they were chatting Worstof all. Wall Street began tnvestirtg allsorts of money rrtto artytltrng Webrelated. wltether it was (‘isco Systemstgoodi or Petscom tbadi.It was when the sock puppet felllitttply to tlte ground with the severedliattd still attached when knew theIttterrtet was doomed.When I say “doomed." I don't meanin a discokind of way. I rtteart doomedas itt falling way short of expectations.kiitd i I like what happened to door-to—door sales or telemarketing. At first.people were wartn to it. After a while.people got irritated. beeattse people.frankly. are easily imtable.These days. it’s never good enough.Your connections are too slow. Your
for u million bucks.jiiipuri.vi(a‘ unity“. new. (’llll

bandwidth is too small. There are toontattv ads There‘s rtot cnouglt content.I’retty soott. w c'll be seeing ortlrtteinfomercials via Quick lime. vvrtlt Hill(iates as your ltostSeriously though; there will be a bigdrop-off. We're already starting to seeit. Some of its are wise ettotrglt to rec~ogni/e it attd lay off of It-Trade. Someof its are still spending otrr virtual dol—Iars in hopes til launching otir owttmulti-billion dollar dot~com business.What everyone needs to recogni/e isthat nothing is as good as it seems - noteven the lnterttet.Despite my warnings. don’t fret: theWeb will not die. There will always bea use for it. It's too powerlttl ftir therettot to be. All I'm saying is. don't getyour hopes tip. I‘se it for what it is. agateway to the rest of the world. It wasnever meant as a fast—money scheme.Just ask Al Gore (HA!). The Internet isan important. pivotal. revolutionary.biggest thing this century kind of thing.Just find out for yourself.
Anyone want to [my .v‘uim‘ stock.”have the rig/m to .vrtckcizt"our/or SHIP.know it‘ll be huge. I read it in WiredMaryanne. 'II practically give it to youE-muil me atif you'regame.
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Real-life ”Proof of Life?"
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Stooges to make
film version of

"The Three Stooges”
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Kurosawa’s Classic
comes to State
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Upcoming Films
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Napster Decision In
llI: IIIIIII; Ix IIIIIIll) ill (iii lIchIlIIIJ .\ll|\lll\l lIIIlgc .\l.II'Il}II llIIll l’IIlI'l l\\ll\'(l IIIIIIIIlI-I g'I‘I mg the peel xluxpu'l' lllL' ~\\IIppIII;:\I'.‘ 'I III‘ inc IIII} \ lII I'lIIIIIrIIIlI' IIll Iicccxx IIIIIIII\II:lIlI‘Il “nip l‘I,‘lIiliL'l|l_L‘ III lllL' llwlll.lli‘i IIIlIcl~ Illlll lllil\l\' I‘lll‘llNliL'H l'wl'xlImI .IirI~.IIl_\ begun III cII'IIlI' llllll‘lllllk‘\ IIIthe «Inga. lIkI‘ IlI‘Ile'rIIlI‘h lliixxpcllln‘gill; IIIIIIIIM Ill _:_‘IIIIl]\\ IIllIl \Illiglx l‘lll L‘\L‘ll:5 -:i lii'l‘lI‘Iil l\ l‘k‘lllL' \\l‘li\k'kl Hill l‘} [heII‘IIII'.I:.I llIIIlK IIglII \IipxlI-I' llL‘\ )IIIII:.IIII- I» _lll‘iI‘\l up. m min) ll \\llll\‘ )lillI.Il‘.
Aerosmith, Eve
head new releasesl .lll\ I ll \I-I'IwIIIIIlIK ‘llLlCl \lilll «(Illl lIIIIIll}1. ‘Irx lli‘x \\;'I"r«. !lII II' III‘\\ Illl‘lllll. Ulllillk‘klfII' /’II" “III.lI'IIIll'I IIIII\III;: II\\II\ lIIIIII lIII' \Illil‘lk‘l\I‘I‘IL'\ lllIl' lIIl III; III IlII' lIllk' ‘illx. llII'} lIIIw
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98 Degrees
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Local Shows
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Before Sleep Falls

Joel Isaac FradyAssistant Features Editor
”Before Night Falls”

at"!

Starring: Javier Bardem, Johnn Depp
Director: Julian Schnabe
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ATTENTION SENIORS!!! .
SW 4 76% if M

(Formerly Upper Deck 2 -— Between Bruegers & Burger King)

YOUR BASKETBALL WEWING HEADQUARTERS

l ,;. r. WANTED:hut ll \‘-lll also he iiiipoitalit tor _Rliei‘s and lit“ olleiisiie eoor- Student Speaker for ZWI Springrliilatoi' \lai’t} (ialiiiaith. Rners . -is ahead) taliiilial‘ \sith Graduation ExerClSC(itilhraith. as (ialhraiili “as theol'lensne line eoaeh last season.but \toi‘lsilig out tlte l\llll\\ noueau'l hurl.Relileliil‘iel'. ilill) |7(i (la_\suntil football season starts.
Applications available at:

1008 Harris Hall
and

Talley Student Center Information Desk

0 More Televisions (2], Including 5 Big Screens)
0 Bigger & Better Menu & more Daily Specials
0 Improved Deck with more seating and televisionsCongratulations ale also iiiorder to the \sreslliiig team.\\ ho heeaiiie the second\Voll‘paek team to out an .\(‘(‘eliaiilpioiiship this seat(uomen's t‘i‘i\s\ eountr} \\.ls theother).The .-\(‘C erouil \\ as the I ltlthead coach Bill) (iii/Iii has \soitat State.

Application Deadline: our amous Hot Win 5 with Samm . sauce or ourThursday, March 29. 2001 ry g l
soon to befamous hand breaded chickenfingers!!!

#755-3880 — 2235 Avent Ferry Road
LlL'lll ill l‘thlsL‘ll‘dll operationsand pail-ouiiei til the

Continued from Page 6

Return applications to:
Martha M. O’Donnell
University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

l'or Jordan in Washington. saidthe tlnpaid taxes were a minoroversight alter the bill “as sentto a Chicago address meant lol'his fan mail. not lils hills.She said the mistake \\ as dis-eosered Tuesda} etching: andthat a check had been sent toMoore (‘otintt to em er the hill“Mr. Jordan takes taxes \ei'_\seriously and makes silie hishills are paid on time." I’ill’lllll}said. “It still be there tomor-row"Jordan is a iiatite ol'Williiington and graduated fromNorth Carolina. “here he ledlllxl

Washington \Vi/ai'ds.llt‘ Plats L'iill .tl liitt'sl (‘t’L‘L‘lsabout tulee a seal and l}il|L‘illl_\brings some high piollle gzliests\\ itli him. including .loliii Irina}.\lai‘io laiiiieus .intl ('harlesHal'lsle}.l’ai’ris said time was no phonenumber Itii' Jordan in the coun-t,‘ '\ l‘eeolds. and his tus hills aremailed to an address in (‘hleagol‘at‘rls added that he had ties erhad a pi‘ohleiii \\llll .lordan pa)Ill}: property (uses in the past“We figured there must haxebeen a inn-tip." l’ai‘ris said,“But it he has mm ed orchanged addresses. he (lltllt‘l tellits "

.lui'k 'r rrl/HHIIH (Ill/lt'tll't‘l't'l‘l I’llll'ti/ti)‘. Hr' i‘rlll br‘r‘r'rlr'lir’r/ rII 515-34” riryn/ri/i'lrl‘mil/inn!‘\lr.r'i/lr. t'irs'l reponed the stor}. The listranged from S] to 820.000."It‘s not a surprise to seeJordan's name in the paper -hut it was among this list ofnames.“ Moore County Tax.-\dliiini.strator Eddie Parrls said.Jordan eamed $37 million lastyear. according to Forbes maga-zine. ranking him l7th on its. _ . , .- ,- money list. His overall worth isit ' ‘l ‘ ‘ much greater because ol‘ the Ti” ”0915 1“ llk‘x i . cmurscmcmgl NCAA championship.

Ii.» tlts-‘tiiisl i.
[ii litmil Ill.

Estee Pill’llltl)’. a spokeswiiiian Jordan. It'll“ It‘ll ilk" (his-'11“Bulls to six NBA titles is presi-

line fld Hates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement't\was fun-1 SJ“ : t' '. . in OI"lr‘tu'. .vfkr. . ‘
r' s‘ ‘ Fa" 5'5‘5'33 ‘ 1' ' “"‘r‘i'i't

I J“ W“ ”A“ “I“ ‘ between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place .in 2 -' - - . . » -r \ ‘- ‘ , iy . . K ‘ . . . . . .. .. . yf ‘1‘“ 5"“ 4 “ m 5 I,“ ad With your Visa or MastercardWdass Sllllll h’Ll.l\‘\ Vilma» . -.
Found Hds :‘f j.

.r
r-.,

- - , ‘ a. ”(to J l. Stalin- line Ms: 2 issues in advance (3 noon lull :1”) 4 3:3: in”) ~ .\ r .
D ead I lneS msma!’ "as ISSUES in advance @ noon i d.i\s Sl‘lll tr“ liars 5-350 dat full life ' I. I. I .l \ I I“ “I IAll Ltd: Ad: - No exceptions.

Around Campus 2BR'2BAturnished Abbey Roommate needed in Help Wanted Clubs-Student Groups'l Veterinary , FiledlCtll soon" Have tun' MakeApartment on 3rd floor summer to sublet 480 How abou' a new (ob for Earn 81000-32000 this records transcriber for rrioney' Meet people' 676-Available for sublease for house 2mi from campus the new semesyepm The semester With the easy Spectator Magazroe s O 7 7 4Golden KEY International temate from mid-May to AC. W D. 3250 mo . utrl- Part-time Vet Tech and NC State Annual Fund ,5 Campusfundraisercom Best Veterinarian in the www eocktarlmixer comHO'IOISOC'F‘W New ”“3”“ Aug ist. Please call Amy ities Call Sam at 233- ”mm help needed on now hiring fun and ener- three hour fundraismg Triangle Will train good SUMMER and YEARbe! information tables Willbe on the brickyardThursday March 8th andin Talley Student CenterFriday March 9th CurrentGolden Key Members willbe there from 10am-2pmeach day New recruits areinvited to some .ti‘rl 5mm)more about Golden Keyand what we have to MtnrLearn illi,‘li‘ at‘.'I.”.‘.\\ nesu ridu stu'l rigisrioldran kL-v
Cam; (,1.\fll/(:"i'tklyrFridaysItili ht ‘ulty

It'lli)Triastinastois'’1)€‘€‘lll‘.g$3 10pm [1 itSun-'11!“- H u‘rr'.your publ-r‘ psi-liking skillsGreat iesuinn buildr-r‘Great Ltl‘rldr‘ISlllD' Checkout wwvt toilstmnsters rut.)

lilti“’.l\it

CruSsroadsLunch 8 cultural issuesdiscussion groupCaldwell Lounge The lastFriday of every month. 12-1pm. Bring your lunch andenjoy a great discussmnabout cultural "hot topics"

Cultural

English ConversationClub‘ Fluent Englishspeakers needed to serveas conversation partnersfor international students‘If you want to practice.your English conversation-al skills, please lOln us'216 Daniels Hail, EVERYFriday. 330-4 30pm
For Sale

"I LOST 40 LBS"in two months Free sam-ple (safe. 100% natural)1-800-561-7132 (local)
Homes For Rent

4BRr’2BA house for rentW/D. fenced backyard.walk to Wolfline Petsnegotiable. $1250lmonthCall 291-8354.
Apartments For Rent
Near NCSU 5347 WayneSt (Off Jones FranklinRd) 2BRQBA Fireplace.WID. no pets. waterincluded. 8675 870-6871
Large 2BR-‘2BA apartmentat The Abbey Vaulted ceil-ings. pool VIUW. kitchen.kitchen. WID Available forsummer. Rent negotiableCall 828-6159

(c? 754—0226 for moredetails
Apartment for rentCharming 1BR. hardwoodfloors. private perchCameron Park location5670 including utilitiesProf female grad student821-3050
Hugo 1500 so It 2BR 28Atot-iniious-ra off CapitalBtu-.1) 1 mill) to beltth 10minutes it) NCSU WD.lTltthUWth‘ Available Apriltst $800 month Call (305-355’.
We have a variety ofapartments Close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom 5300-700 mo CallSchrader Proporities 872-5676
New 4BR 4BA townhomesfor rent Clubhouse wrlhtanning beds and fitnesscenter Available Aug2001 Call 828-6278www universnysuites net
4BR'4BA condo in LakePark available in JuneW-D. ceiling fans. newcarpet-(paint$1260 month. Securitydeposrt reunired. Call Kelliat 852-5994
Roommates Wanted
Female ROOMATEWANTED for one bed-room With bathroomincluding utilities. OnlyS400/mo Call 850-0516 or608-2031 for more info
ResponSible Female.Parkwood VillageApartments WoIIline,pool. volleyball. CAT bus.$100 depoSit +12 utilities.3297 50mm No pets.need April, first leasePlease call Game 829-9205
Roommate needed forsummer and/or 2001 (2002school year. UniverSityGlen. 4BR‘4BA. furnished.Wolfline S336 25/month +194 utilities Call Brandonor Chris to" 828-6709
Responsrble roommateneeded for 4BR house inBrentwood $310/ino + 114utilities Call John. 790-0341

8819 Disc Golf!
Roommate needed toShare 2891 SBA town-house. 5330 rent s- 1 2 util-(ties Grad student prel-ered Call 859-4537 Askfor Mickey
Roommate needed imme-diately! Lake Park.48R 48A W D. furnishedIii/ing kilchr-n8385 month includes allutilities except phoneNon-smoker. Call Mike iii858-7628.

Room for Rent
Three rooms available.third floor wrth separatebathrooms at UniversuyCommons on the Woltlineon Gorman St Femalesonly $350‘mo per roomCall 829-1111
Condos For Rent

Write one check next fall.All utilities included inmonthly rent (Power.phone. water. cable. T1line) 4BD'4BA condoUniversity Woods Fullyfurnished liVing room. sun-room and kitchen Singleor groups welcomeAvailable Aug 1$450 mo 919-557-6804
4BR condos at Lake Park.each With own bath. show-er. and closet. Commonflying room and fully-equrpped kitchen W'D.microwave. Cable TVready and 2 phone linesSWimming pool. volleyballand basketball courts.ideal for 4 students. 8325-345‘student depending oncondo Near NCSU.Meredith. and St Mary'sOff Avent Ferry. nearGorman. 1-yr. contractstarting May or August.Call 919-859-0486.

Cars
1976 Landcrutser FJ40.300 HP 350. 4 speed 4x4.soft top. excellent condi-lion. 56000. call 269-2891after 7pm.
1988 CHRYSLERLEBARON. Coupe auto—matic transmissmn. doors.and Windows. Sunroof andnew tires. Great condition.$2.500 Call 838-9465

weekends and eveningsExperienced worker pre-ferred. however. wrll trainPlease call CrossroadsAnimal Hospital at 851-8979
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDEDAssrst students instructorsat the Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary Part-timeafternoons early eveningson Tuesday WednesdayThursday and. someSaturdays Call Michele at858-8103
Part-lime gym help need-ed Late morning andafternoon hours availableClose to campusExperience a plus Fun roband great atmosphereCall Rob at 582-2262.
NOW HIRING' SAMMY'STAP 8. GRILL (Formerly-UPPER DECK 2) is nowhiring all posuions VeryileXible schedules. work ina fun. high energy. profes-5ional envuonment 2235Avent Ferry Road-Between Bruegers Eagles8. Burger King
DESIGN STUDENTNEEDED Working inKitchen 8. Bath Desrgns.Flooring. and Lightings.Part-time, Monday-Friday.(00-5 00 Will also conSid—er full time SouthernHome interiors. NorthRaleigh Location. 919-878-4009
READlNG/MATH TUTOR,Are you a tumor or seniorwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingwrth kids” Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary 13 lookingfor PT tutors. 2evenings/week CallMichele. 858-8103
Veterinary Assistant (FTor half-time) needed forultra well-equipped smallanimal hospital 15 mileseast ot RaleighSuccessful applicant Willlearn intubation. venipunc-lure. catheter placement.and dental radiology tech-nique Ideal position forpro-veterinary student onsabbatical or out-of-statestudent trying to establishreSidency. Call Dr Mike at553-4601.
PT delivery driver for Carybakery, T. Th. F 1-4. $7/hr.Use our car. Need cleanrecord. 462-0310i

getic people to makefundraismg phone calls toNC State alums Paystarts at 57 25. hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work Youmust work 3 of the follow-ing shifts.Sunday 5 30-845Monday 6-9 15Tuesday 6-9 15Wednesday 6-9'15Thursday 6915if this sounds like some-thing that you would emoy.please apply online atwww ncsu eduannual-lund call himIt you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922
Accounting student need-ed part time to input insur-ance payment data inphySiCian‘s office comput-er. Flexible hours. 89hrContact Dr Swann 231-3937 Fax.231-2834eswann3937@aol.com
V e t e r l n a rASSistantlTechnICianneeded for emergencyclinic in Raleigh Must beable to work primarilyevenings, weekends. hot:-day shifts. and someovernight shifts on week-ends. Part-time posuionavailable With possrbility ofbecoming full-time. Great10b for person hoping to

event. No sales requiredFundraismg dates are fill-ing quickly. so call today'C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888) 923-3238. or visawwwcathoudundraoetcom
Goodberry's FrozenCustard now hiring forevenings and weekendsApprox. 2pm-midnight.Friendly. clean envrron-ment serying dehcrousfrozen Custard. Fleiriblescheduling. SB-tOr’hr. Cary2325 Davrs Dr. 469-3550.1146 Kildaire Farm Rd467-2386
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS. Jrs. Sr.s. andGrad students.Education/English/Math.Biology/Chemistry/Phys-ical Scrences. $12.00-S1950lhr. 6-15 hrs/wk.One-on-one tutoring.CALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT, 847-6434.
“Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT, deliverystaff Shifts available M-F.Gain-9am. or Elam-1pm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum. $8.50/hrCall Paul at 828-5932
Earn $25.00 today up to$210r‘mo Only takes 2-4hrsrweek Seracare 828-1590attend vet school 781-5147

The Sylvan LearningCenter of Raleigh is hiringReading and Math teach-ers. PT after-school andevening hours. ContactBrian or Ron at 846-1975
Lifeguards neededManager and Asst.Manager. Must have cur-rent lifeguard certificationExcellent pay. New iacrlityCary-Apex area. Posnionbegins May 2001, AquaKleer. lrtc. Call 517-7433(pager) or 851 -3022(home).
Lifeguards needed inNorth Myrtle Beach forsummer season. Wilt train.no experience. affordablehousing. Apply www nsb-slifeguardscom

Fraternities-Sororities-

EXCELLENT FOR STU-DENTS Set your ownhours Pay for college incash Lucrative bonusesand reSiduals Leadershipqualities preferred. NYSECompany. Call Terry 919-773-6698
Are you interested inworking With a speCialneeds child 48 hours onweekends? Call 363-6222.
Seeking mature indlvrduatwrth pleasant personalityto show rental houses toNC State students. Funwork. 10-40/hrs week,March-August. Excellentsalary. office furnished.833-7142
Horticulture studentsknowledge and expertiseneeded to beautify andmaintain 16 acre estate inNorth Raleigh. Apply toveterinary doctor JoeGordon at 919-649-7603

typer. Apply mailfaxresume to Oberlin AnimalHospital. 121.6 OberlinRd. Raleigh NC 27608.(919)834-4045 AttnAndrea
AUTISM SOCIETY OF NCseeks interested studentsto be camp counselors forsummer residential campinternship credit possibleNeeded May 20-August 3Contact David Yell at(919)542-1033 ordyell (£13 autismsocrety-ncorg
Looking for a summer (ob?Camp statf posuionsinclude' Challenge c0ursodirector, lifeguards, coun-selors. lead counselorsnurses, boating instruc-tors. and program directorOvernight camps inJohnston and VanceCounty Room and boardprowded Swrm. canoe.arts and crafts. and out»door skills programs.Contact Kate Hoppe at919-782-3021ext3309 or800-284~4475khoppe@pinesofcaroli-naorg EOE
RALEIGHWOOD Greatmowes, food. and spiritsThe Triangles only trulyunique restaurant Nowhiring waitstaff. line bar-tenders, kitchen staff, tick-et takers. Experience pre-ierred but we Will train Letus "show you the money"We Will work around Yourschedule Call for inter-vtew 847-8370.wwww raleighwood crfy-searchcom
Liieguards neededMacGregor DownsCountry Club IS seekingexperienced lifeguardsMid May to September.Excellent wages. meals.and golf privilegesMacGregor Downs CCAttn: Marilyn(919) 467-0146(919) 460-7973email:genmgr© macgregor-downsorg
BARTENDERS NEED-EDltl Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement aSSistance istop priority Raleigh‘sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthalt-price tuttion special.Offer ends

ROUND Job Opportunitiesare now available at NorthHills Club. an active pri-vate club in North RaleighWork With other team play-ers in a fun relaxed andstable work enwronmentCompetitive wages andfringe benetits. The follow-ing posnions are availableAsst Club Manager. DaySports Camp DirectorAsst Day Sports CampDirector CampCounselors. WeekendMaintenance Office Stall.Pool Manager. Asst. PoolManager. LifeguardsWaitstatf. Cooks. andSnack Bar AttendantsApply in person or callScott R lrwm, GeneralManager. North Hills Club.4824 Yadkin Drive.Raleigh. NC 27609(919)787-3655
Part-time employee need-ed in the Raleigh'Caryarea to provtde one-to-oneinstruction to ihdiyidualswrfh autism Mainly after-noons and eveningsMinimum requirementsone year of college 01equivalent experienceExcellent hourly wageSend letter of interestand-or resume to kwheel-erltl‘aulisrnSCCiety—ncorgPlease include your hoursof availability

Opportunity
ATTENTION EARNEXTRA lNCOME up to825 00-875 00hr PTiFTINTERNET-MAIL ORDER888-416-0063
Absolutely free info‘Internet users wanted.S2000-55000.-‘month.www.iustforu320.net

Wanted
MUSICIANS WANTED.Vocalist. Rapper/song-writer starting eccentric.original. tour band in NC.Funk-based wrth iazz. hip-hop. pop/rock. Dedicationa must! Email new-funkband©aolcom



SCORES
No games scheduled

Wolfpack women look to
host the NCAA
Tournament

Rob Godfrey
\ssrstaiit sports l'diiot

March is her mouth. tourrra~merit play her tonicNC. State itead coach Kay\ow. fresh off a llth appear-ance in the Atlantic CoastConference final. is eager tobegin NCAA competition iiiwhat will be her With appear>
.rnce.liyeii more. she‘s hopingthtil she‘ll be able to L‘L'lt‘l‘l'ttlcher March I-i birthday closeto home. sorrrethrng she cando if State lllivllli is a pre-liminary round NCAA lourvnaiiierit host sight."it‘s my ta\orite month."tow said. "It's rust so e\cit»riig Like i said. l haye abirthday in March and to beable to be a part of such aspecial team is eyeri morec\citing."The \Voll‘pttc‘k. loser of st\of eight in January. has won

mire ot its last ele\ err. rrtclrrtfirtg two games in the _.\('('toirrnarnerrt. \\rtlr .r Ratings
Percentage lndey ta tormulasimilar to one the NCAAselection corrirnittee uses toseed tcainsi ot l3 and anational ranking ot its‘. thelikelihood that the team willget one of the top lti-hosl‘sight-seeds is high."We h.i\c come together aplay cd w ell when we neededto." senior guard l'yricshal.ewis said. "We |i.i\e doneour part and I think we liayc a\ery good chance of gettingthe \C \.-\ tortrrtariicrrt at ourplace N.\ceoidiiig to('ollcgeRl’lconi. the Packplayed the iourth toughestsclreduie in the country. Non-coitterence opponents forState included No. 5 Te\asTech. which it handed a 5*)-5l loss. Arkansas. aSoutheastern Conference

..._. .3-.i..~ t»-Amy Simpson and the Pack will next play in the NCAAs.

Jordan owes taxes
The taxman is calling MichaelJordan
He is two irioritlis delinquent inpaying $2.400 iii county andmunicipal taxes on property heowns along a North Carolina golfcourse. officials say.
A spokeswoman for the NBAteam owner insists the check is inthe riiail. The country‘s tas’administrator acknowledges thematter is probably a mix-up.
The property in debt includestwo vacant lots along the ForestCreek Golf Club in SouthernPines. They were purchased by

Sl‘hu rs‘d ay' t

“What-guru“J‘

1'. Mr W‘. Sf‘rh's'AlrKay Yow went to her first ACC Tournament finals since 1991 this past weekend.

.\'C.v\A bubble team. and \‘o13 low a State.
last season. .rn irriirry toSummer lirb and the searchfor a cornpairble lineup dow nthe stretch were factors in theNCAA‘s relegating the teairr.once .\'o. i in the nation. to afifth seed iii the liast RegionSouthern Methodist trippedthe Pack oily} iii the openinground at Old Dominion. a disappointing end to a promisingseason.
This year. pi’c seasorrinjuries sidelined l-s'aaylaChones and Terah .lairrcs torthe season. btit the Pack ispeaking in the lace ol singleelimination. a prospect thatpleases everyone. players andcoaches included.
"We had a goal. and wefocused on it." LewisFeb. Hi. after a si\th straightwin. “()ur confidence hasgrown. and men tliotiglrwe‘yc won sl\ in a row. wew aitt more now.“
Second team All—ACC andfirst team All-ACC

sttitl

Tournament selection ('arrsseMoody is one reason Slatecart claim a top NCAA tour-

rrarrrent seed. She finished theregular season as the team'sleading tlJ points).only to pound .\CC tourna-merit opponents \lai‘ylaiid
\s‘tll't'l'

and ('lcirisoir for Zl and 13points respectiycly
\liiiisll’ttils on the glass.\iootly is a\eragrng 7.2rebounds per game. She outwilted Clemson's iiriri Battli.\th \CC detciisiye learnrricrriber. tor l.‘\ rebounds onSunday to the ACC seinifierials.
Second team All»ACC hon-oree |,cwrs armed to pointguard and iii someignited the seyeit gainc tearthrough the second half of theUtlllL‘i'L‘liL‘L‘ season. Her scor-rrrg has been streak). bittl.cwis has been steadfast inher leadership.
“l'ynesha really has beengreat all season." Yow said.“She’s a scorer and she‘s ourleader"
laarly protections haye State.is a No, 3 seed in the West

ways

Region. the championships ofw liicli are scheduled for Mar.24 and 3b in Spokane. Wash.
ACC teams could reeeiye

\l\ bids to the big dance. No.5 Duke. the ACC regular season and tournairierii champi-on. is in the running for a No.l NCAA seed. Clemson. likeState. is eligible to host a sub-rcgrorial. Florida State.Mary land and Virginia are allbubble teams that should getnods though they will eachhaye to trayel in the first andsecond rounds.“()ur coiilereitce is one ofthe best in the nation. it' notthe best." Jim Da\rs.Cleiiison’s head coach. said.“i would like to think we area lock to host. bttt we‘ll hayeto see what happens. I lookfor the ACC to get st\ bidsthis year; anything lesswouldn't be going it therespect it deserves,"North Carolina and GeorgiaTech remain in the hunt for aWorrien‘s Nationallny‘itatiottal ’l‘ouriiament bid.Usually strong. [FNC sufferedthrough a losing conferenceseason. only to be bouncedout of the ACC tournamentby Clemson. Tech can returnto the WNlT after making theFinal lb.

...“MW.—_nn._..u..-.—_a»..

-..______,..._.—an-»

Jordan and his w rl'e. .ltiarirta. alterthe NBA great retired in i007.The lots o\er|ook the ltilh holeat l‘orest Creek and are \alticd atSlllfitlti.According to Moore Countyrecords. .lordan owes Si,lti(r.5t)in Southcm Pines property tases.“.3354 in county propertytascs and $83.0} iii interest. Thetaxes became delinquent Jan. 5.Jordan's name was includedamong a list oi delinquent ta\~payers and the amount owned putout by Moore County and ptib—lrslied Wednesday in the ThePilot of Southern Pines. which
See NOTES Page 5

Chuck Amato opened
tice at NC StateWednesday afternoon.
The Pack will be get-ting used to a newoffensive coordinator,Marty Galbraith, whoreplaces former offen-sive coordinator NormChow. Chow left thePack for USC.
State will also be test-ing out three risingfreshmen, includingblue-chip recruitTramain Hail. Hailhopes to be a widereceiver.

A50N rVES‘E'riJ'S'A“
his second spring prac-

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball \s. Duke. 3N. 7:00W. Basketball. NCAAs. TBD

Baseball (0“ Ga. Tech. MM lW. tennis \‘s. Duke. 3N. ltitl
(iyriinastics (a Georgia. .i/lti

athletics
ACC

Tournament
Teams

.-\s the Atlantic (‘oastConference Tournament looms.the award tilt for the regularseason blooms.So here is my choice for someof the honors.Player of the year shoiild beDuke‘s .lason Williams. regardless of what one Dick \italemight say. Sure. Shane Battierhad a greatseason. britWilliariis'was farsuperior.Vitale andothers whovote lorBattier arehonoringthe fact thatBattier‘s asenior andl g nor i ii gthe play on the court.As for Joseph Forte. Sunday ‘sgame between Carolina andDuke showed why Williamswins the battle; Williams had3]. while Forte had 2|. Dukebeat Carolina.Coach of the year belongs toGeorgia Tech's Patti Hewitt orCarolina's Matt Doheriy.depending on what happens atthe ACC Tournament. Yeah.that's a cop—out. but as of thispoint. I can‘t decide betweenthe two. Doheriy does dressbetter. though. for what that‘sworth.Rookie of the year is clearlyDuke‘s Chris l)tl-l)li»l)ll—Diihon. The guard from Slidell.La. ts going to be a star inDurham The thought of liiriiand Williams in the BlueDey'ils' backcourt new year isscary.As far as the tirst~team All»ACC. Williams. forte aridBattier are the obyioiis picks.Maryland's .luan Diwrr andGeorgia Tech‘s Alyin Joneswould be my other two picks.Second team: .'\'laryland'sSte\e Blake. (‘letttsotts “’illSolomon. \‘irginia's TrayisWatson. l'.\'("s BrendanHaywood and Terps'Terence Morris.Tlirrd team: Virginia's ChrisWilliams, \Vake's Josh Howard.Diiliori. l'\.‘a's Roger Masonand Mary land's Lonny Bayter.State MVP: \rchie MillerACC game of the year: not theconsensus Drike»Marylaiid.rather the e\crting DukeVirginia contest.

Daly

lltc

Congratulations to .\'.CState‘s women‘s basketballteam. Head coach Kay Yow hasdone an outstanding jobrebuilding the squad halfwaythrough the ACC seasonHer efforts were rewardedwith the Pack‘s first trip to theACC finals since lWI. ThePack will also likely host thefirst two rounds of the NCAATournament in ReynoldsColiseuiri.()by iotisly that's a tremendousadvantage.It's hard to belieye that thisyear‘s teairr will likely advancefurther in the postseason thanlast season‘s. which was rankedNo. 3 in the country at onepoint before losing in the firstround of the NCAAs.

Spring football practice hasstarted. and with the incompe-tence of the men's basketballlearn. that's a relief for some ofus.It will be interesting to seehow the month training helpsblue-chip recruit Tramain Hall.who graduated high school asemester early in order to par—ticipate. lf participating withthe team early helps Hall asmuch as it helped Philip Riverslast year. Hall could be a keycontributor at wide receiyernext season.A lot of the other big names— Leyar Fisher. Cotra .lack‘sonOK. maybe (‘otra‘s a stretchwill sit out spnng practice.
See DALV. Page 5


